
Merchants and 
Editors Meet in 

City This Week 
k Six-Day Gathering of Busi- 

ness Men Opens Today; 
Plenty of Pleasure 

on Programs. 
Omaha will act as host to two im- 

portant gatherings this week. 
First comes the merchants of the 

state, more than 1,000 of whom are 
expected. They will gather here, 
starting today, for six days of busi- 
ness and pleasure. 

On August 23, 24 and 25, editors 
of Nebraska will hold their summer 

outing here. Because of the in- 
fluence wielded by the “pen push- 
ers.” the Chamber of Commerce looks 
upon this gathering as one of the 
most Important of the year. 

To Forget Troubles. 
Editors from all parts of the stale 

will forget type worries, printers’ ink 
and tli© presses, and spend the days 
in revelry. A busy three-day program j 
has been arranged. 

The merchants will obtain tickets 
today from the wholesalers with 
whom they do business, to be ex- 

changed at 7 tonight at the Cham- 
ber of Commerce for tickets to the 
Ak-Sai'-Ben den for men and theaters 
for women. The men will he taken 
lo the den in special cars, which 
will leave Fourteenth and Farnam 
■streets. 

The women's unit of the Chamber 
of Commerce will lie hostesses to the 
women guests. 

Entertain Merchants. 
The merchants and > their wives 

will be entertained at the Brandels 

grill tomorrow night; at Carter Lake 
Wednesday night and the Field club 
Thursday night. Prizes will be award- 
ed at the Field club. 

* 
A. C. Thomas, E. L. "Walters and 

M. A. Taneock are members of the 
editors' summer outing committee. 
The railroads have granted reduced 

fares from all points in the state. 

Following is the editors’ program; 
Thursday, 1 p. m,—Registration at Ho- 

tel Rome. ,, 
9:15 p. m.—Theater party at World 

heater. 
Friday, 11:30 a. m.—Special cars leave 

Hotel Home for Carter I*ake club. 
12.30 a. m.—Luncheon at club. 
1:30 p. m. to 7 p. m— Boating, bathing; 

general good time. 
7 n m.—Dinner guests of Lnion 

stockyards at the club. Tickets for all 
those wanting to go to Krug park. 

Saturday. 9 a. m.—-Breakfast at Hotel 
Fontenelle- t, 

Headquarters for the editors has 

been established at Hotel Rome. Ga- 

rage headquarters is at the Down- 

tojrn garage No. 1, 1420 Howard 

street. 

Divorce Declines,. 
Judge Declares 

Chicago Jurist Says Hasty ar 

Marriages Caused Many 
Separations. 

Chicago. Aug. 19.—The divorce 
••evil" is on the decline, according 
to Judge Walter P. Steffen, of the 

Court of Domestic Relations of Chi- 

cago. lie accounts for its tnbog- 

m galling by saying that young people 
in this country, as in others, are 

getting over the mania for hasty 

marriages. The mania reached ita 

zenith during the world war, he 

explained, when quite a number of 

young women married a "uniform 
rather than the man inside it, only 
to diacover, subsequently, that her 

husband, attired in "civles," did not 

please her. 
Judge Steffen also reiterated, and 

that quite emphatically, an old 

maxim, to wit: "There are few di- 

vorces where the tying of the nup- 
tial knot has been preceded by a. 

prolonged and genuine courtship.’’ 

Budget Director Puts 
Navy Plans Up m Air 

Hr International News Service. • 

Washington, Aug. 19.—All plans 
for naval construction and operation 
during the next fiscal year were "up 
in the air" as result of an 

order from Budget Director laud, 
directing Secretary of tlie Navy Den* 

by to slash $70,900,000 from his latest 

estimate of expenditures. 
If the cuts suggested hy the budget 

director are insisted upon, naval of- 

ficials declared. the navy wilt 
shoulder almost one half of the total 
reduction of *120,000,000 in govern- 
mental expenditures, as approved 
by President Coolfdge, despito the in- 

eased expenses attendant upon the 

addition of two new battleships and 

^t least five big cruisers to the naval 

since the last appropriation bill 
was passed. 

Tho construction of 8 cruisers, 6 

submarines and 4 river gunboats, as 

requested by the general board, will 

lie abandoned under the budget pro- 

gram. 
■ ■ ■ 

Fire in Warehouse Section 
(Causes Damage of $100,000 

Lawrence, Mass, Aug. J9.—A fire 

that threatened to wipe out a con- 

rented wooden warehouse section near 

”he north station here was brought 
under control after damage estimated 
at $100,000 had been caused. 

caused, firemen said, by a spark 
r,om a locomotive falling through a 

•ark in the tiled roof of Hie Con- 

tinental Products company's ware 

I..,line near the Boston ft Maine 

station, the fire destroyed that build 

ng with Its contents of sugar and 

•lour and rapidly spread tc adolning 
•nurtures. Other buildings heavily 
i.imaged were owned by Norman 

Weisburg, Murray brothers, the 

■copies ice company and George A. 

I ladley & <*0. 

Boy's Pretenee of Mind Saves 

Woman From Dcatli in lire 
Oakland, Cal., Aug. 19—William 

McLaughlin, 8. saved Mrs. Lin. 
ma Wolffe from burning to death 

in an automobile tourist camp here. 

f While adult campers rnn about ex- 

citedly seeking blankets to extinguish 
be flnrnes In the woman's clothing, 

tim boy knocked her down, rolled her 

»ii the ground and put out the flie. 

Mrs. Wolff< « clothing caught firs 

when n gasoline stove on which she 

w»s rooking breakfast exploded Moth 

Mrs Wolffe and her youthful savior 

uni buiu«l 

Ex-Congressman Slemp 
Is Coolidge’s Secretary 

The first official appointment made 
by President Coolidge was that of ex- 

Congressman C Basconi Slenip of Vir- 
ginia to be liis private secretary, the 
appointment to become effective after 
I^abor day. Mr. Slenip, a resident of 
Big Stone tiap, Ya., is 53 years old 
and a wealthy bacjielor. For years he 
was Virginia's only republican con- 
gressman. 

Ford Laughs 
at Story on 

* 

His Ambition 
Auto King Indicates He Is 

Not Seeking White House 
but Will Run if 

Pushed. 

Esc-anaba, Mich., Aug. 19.—Henry 
Ford laughed when given a copy of 
a newspaper containing an article by 
Allan Benson, well-known magazine 
writer, which, in plain terms, states 
that Mr. Ford wishes to become presi- 
dent. 

When he was asked if he had in- 
dicated to Mr. Benson the name of a 
man whom he would make secretary 
of the navy if "he were to become 
president, Mr. Ford said: 

"I don't remember of ever saying 
any such thing, although I might 
have done so without having at- 
tached any great importance to it.” 

Continuing, Mr. Ford asked the 
correspondent: 

"Would you like to be governor of 
your state?" 

The correspondent indicated that 
he had no desire to become the state's 

-chief executive. 
“Undoubtedly you wouldn't but that 

wouldn't stop you from naming some 

man whom you thought would fill a 

state position -well, and saying that 
if you were the governor you would 
appoint him. You would make a 

remark of this kind without even de- 
siring to be governor." 

Mr. Ford did not indicate that he 
had changed his mind as to the posi- 
tion he has taken toward the presi- 
dency, but that like any other human 
being, h° would be willing to accept 
the honor if' it were conferred upon 
him. 

William Erdkamp, jr., 
Ex-Gob Disappears 

Wheerabouts of William Erdkamp, J 
jr,, 32, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Erdkamp, Friend. Neb., lias been un- 

; known to his parents and friends 
since August !, when lie was sup- 

posed to have come to Omaha in an 

endeavor to obtain a position with the 
International Harvester company. 

Prior to June 17, Erdkamp was em- 

ployed at the Burlington station at 

Crawford, Neb. From there he went 

to the Pacific'coast and then returned 
to Friend for a two weeks’ visit with 

his parents. 
Erdkamp is five feet 10 Inches in 

I,eight, weighs 107 pounds, has u dark 

complexion and wore a blue _scrge 
suit before his disappearance- He 

was a sailor during the world war. 

Highest Air Field in U. S. 
Dedicated to Dead I* Iyer 

Leadvllle. Colo., Aug. 19.—Tb« high- 
est airplane landing field In the I'nit- 

ed States will bo dedicated Sunday 
with appropriate ceremonies, to the 

memory of Lieut. Halsey Binghaip, 
who lost hh* life in an accident while 

attempting to land his plane hero a 

year ago. The now landing field will 

be known as Bingham field. It was 

located as close as possible to the 
scene of the fatal accident. 

The Leadvllle Chamber of Com- 
I mcrce secured 40 acres and smoothed 
It off In the hope that future*fllers 
across the Rocky mountains would 

have a safe lauding place In case of 

need. 
The local committee In charge of 

the dedication has been assured that 

at least two airplanes from Fort Bliss 

will arrive Sunday, and also planes 
from Fort Sill and Fort Riley are ex- 

pected to take part In the ceremonies. 

More Fanner* Ask (inolicl^c 
to (lull Special Session 

Moscow, Idaho, Aug. 19 —A resold 
tlon calling upon President C'oolldge 
to convene congress In special session 
to enact emergency legislation to aid 
the wheat growers was adopted here 

by an assemblage of appnyt[motely 
SOD legislators, farmers and business 

men. 
The resolution called President 

t'oolldge's attention to the falling 
price of wheat and declared that the 

present price Is far below the aclu.il 
cost of production. As in the con- 

ference In Spokane last Monday, con- 

gress W'as urged to establish a federal 

corporation, capitalized at $500,000,000 
with authority to purchase and sell 
wheat at a basic price of $1.75 a 

bushel. 

Chicago, Aug. 10 —Six persons, 
four of them children, tiled here, all 
ib thus of motor accidents In Chicago 
streets Since January I, 412 persons 
hale been killed to nutijsaiblles In 
this city, 
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Rangers Called to 

C li e c k Floggings 
in Lone Star State 
Numerous Reports of Ship- 
pings Reach Governor's Of- 
fice—Sheriff Arrested hv 

State Officers. 

By Associated 

Austin, Tex., Aug. 19.—Texas rang- 

ers, known tlie nation over as guar- 

dians of law and order. are 

dispersed over the state investigat- 
ing a series of kidnapings and flog 
gings during the past few nights. 

Reports of floggings have reached 

the state executive offices from 

Texarkana, at the northeast corner 

of the state, of Amarillo, in the Pan- 
handle, more than GOO miles away, 
at Wichita Falls, in the north central 

portion and at Port Arthur, <5n the 

gulf. 
Acting Governor T! W. Davidson 

ordered a detachment of rangers to 
Port Arthur where two men were 

kidnaped in front of the police sta- 

tion Friday night, flogged and turned 
loose. Mr. Davidson said he would 

probably order rangers to Wichita 
Falls, near where Donnie Davis, a 

farmer, was seriously lashed with it 

wet r'-pc by five unmasked men late 
Wedi day night. Rangers perman- 
ently located there were ordered to 

Amarillo but undoubtedly will be re- 

called. the acting governor com- 

mented tonight, * 

Sheriff Nabbed by Rangers. 
Ranger Captain Frank Hamer to- 

day reported from Amarillo the ar- 

rest of Sheriff Dos Whitaker of Mot- 
tor county, on charges of conspiracy 
to commit a felony nnd of having 
been an accomplice in an assault with 
a prohibited weapon. 

The rangers were ordered to Amar- 
illo in connection wdth the flogging 
of E. E. McDonald Wednesday night. 

Reports from Texarkana have 
reached here of the alleged whipping 

I of Miss Oltie Tucker, 14 
Excitement following floggings at 

Amarillo, Wichita Falls and Port 
Arthur apparently had died down to- 

night, according to reports to Act- 

ing Governor Davidson. No official 

report had been made of the alleged 
Miss Tucker flogging, as court rec- 

ords in Bowie county showed Leonard 
Johnson had paid a fine for the nl 

leged act. Johnson was shot and 
wounded Thursday by M. M. Tucker. 
Miss Ollie's brother, and Johnson si 

brother, Clarence, killed. 
Situation Quiet. 

No further disturbance* were re- 

ported thi* evening. Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor Davidson announced. 

Information reached the governor's 
office tint Clay and Carl Dunn of 
Port Arthur, originally reported killed, 
had been found at their homes, suf 
feeing from effects of Hoggings. 

Ranger It. W. McCormack lias been 

detailed to Investigate the heating of 
Lonnie Davis at Iowa park, near 

Wichita Falls. 
A court of Inquiry behind closed 

doors, conducted at Amarillo by Jus- 
tice C. G. Landis, with the aid of 
Texas ranger*, had disclosed no 

striking developments, according to 

reports to the executive office- to- 

night. _,_ 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

HEAl’Kr X- llKAhUT. 
Undertakers and Embnimor" 

phnnn HA 0285 Of fin- 2811 I'arnatn 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1**2.> 

E. J. STACK X- 'll, 
Omaha'* bast undertaking net a St leh meat. I 

PIERCE ARKOW AMBULANCE 
SHRVH’K. 

Thirty-third and Kartiam. JIA. 0088. 

CRANE MORTUARY CO. 
CONDUCTED J8V l.ADIKS ONLY 

St; S 20th St. AT. 3883 and AT. 3810. 

KC'RTSKO FUNERAL HOME. 
2.3d and it St a. 1250 s 13th Bt. 

MA. 0880 AT. 1*73. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE, 
Dodge at 28th. Funeral Directors. JA 3701, 
--- 

llt'I.Sp; X RIEPEN, 
Funeral directors. 222 8 timing. JA. 1228 

I 'ltosrtv MOOR K. 
28th and Wirt. W t-J. 0087. 

TAGGART X SON 
;:12 Cuming St. JA. 0718. 

H. H. KltAMER FUNERAL HOME, 
591* Military Ave. TV A. 5218. 

HRAIHKY A DOHHANCK, 
HIM CUM IN'1 ST. JA. 0L2« 

JOHN A. Of'JNTliKMAN, 
_r.4 11 lainati) flt. 

^^^CEMETERiEsT_ 
VT8IT KnIU'.ST T«AWN. 
North of fltv Htinlte 

’O *< 10. J'erriatua! mre. r •ffo-e* at 
■ liieti v and 7-0 Tlr.i nd la The* ter Hid*. 

VAUIJS AN1) moniimkn I s. 

1'ISTINt'TIVr; feature *. ere drin-m-fra 
tion it t factory. Automatic Sealing < "*- 
« retn IJurlal Vault, lnatat upon your no 

dart a ke ii Irm no othei Kv'r\ v*ull 
a'amprd W Rl' h for name to lid Man- 
ufa« tired only tav t,ly 'imaha t'onrretO. 
Burial V;i tilt < 52 l_o^ N'ath St nnaha. 

___ 
I.KK HARMON 

19th and Inniklaa. I'hona AT. <244. J 
JOHN BATH. 1104 rnrnam. JA. 1904. 

I, 11 .. * 

LOST AND FOUND. 
IKK It I HU. fOX Mark and white, wire, 
haired Hunt about \Ujf. 7. from near 
(HJth and l)od|e Hta. « til JA. lie ! 
w ard,_’_ 
WR1RT trntrh, lady'a, luet h« Kru* park, j 
Inlflnla ) (' W I t Peru I reward. \V A 
r. h B 7. 

•7k.NTI.KMA N uliTi a I# d r.i* elution. wliqJ 
f.ojncl coal and Kite book, pleuMi rail HA. 
1705 fur reward 

I* IN I* In tin tin hot i»l with It d.a.»| 
I otnnde I oat on l'MIi *' Pltaat all Wl. 

II. van) 

BEE WANT AD RATES 
Ion per line each d.»y, 1 or 2 day*. 12c per line ench day. 3 to 6 days. 
12c per line each day. ;i to U days. 
10o per line each day, 7 days or longer 

The above rates apply exclusively t<> 
Want Ads which ar*» commonly termed 
“public wants" and do not include adver- 
tisements of Indlvidua Is or concerns ad- 
vertising or exploiting their businesses 

1 hese rates apply to The Sunday Oma- 
ha Be»> as well as The Meriting and Eve- 
ning Bee. All week-day advertisements 
appear In both uiornlng and evening edi- 
tions at the one cost. 

CLOSING "HOURS FOR WANT ADS. 
Morning Edition .9 p. m. 
Evening Edition .11:10 a. ni. 
Sunday Edition .9 p. m. Saturday 

Want Ads accepted at the following 
offices; 
Main office .17tr» and Farnam Sts. 
South Omaha. rS. W. Cor. 24th and N St*. 
Council Bluffs .15 Scott St. 

Telephone 
ATlsntlc 1000. 

Oall for “Want" Ad Department. An 
experienced "Want" Ad taker will receive 
your add and a bill will be mailed later. 
The rates quoted above apply to el'her 
charge or cash orders. 

THE OMAHA BEE reserves the right 
to designate what constitutes a public 
want. 

THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 
THE EVENING nKK. 

LOST AND__FOUNDw 
~ 

COIN PlMtSE. containing 120. Liberal 
reward. WA, 27 IS 

__ 

NOTICES. J 
WANTED—Good clean concessions for 
Dodge county fair at Hooper. August 2* 
to 31. Also Ferris wheel. The Dodge 
county fair is one of the best fairs in 
Nebraska and gets the crowds. Day and 
night show. First-class free attractions, 
day and night. Ball gunes and big show. 
Write or wire Bernard Monnlch, Hooper, 
Neb. 

PERSONAL^ 
THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 
sollcita your old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zines. We collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA 4185 and our wagon will cal!. Cal' 
and inspect our new home. 1116-1112-1114 
Dodge fit. 

WILL care for on« nr two children or 
share cozy apartment with parent em- 
ployed, 1619 South HUh 

BETTY maternity home care of Infants. 
Call >>r write \V A 7111 4120 Lafayette Avc. 

DENTAL work to exchange for carpenter 
work. Address W-426, Omaha Bee, 

WOULD nrc«n,t morn l< tt. r.v •'12677.** 

^77 AUTOS FOR SALE. 
~~ 

MI ST sell my late 1922 Fr rd coupe Splen. 
did condition, cord tires. speedometer, 
shock absorbers, largo wheel and many 
other extra* Prir<d for quick sale, $400. 
See at 18 19 W rt St. Phone Webster 0438, 
Some bargains In used Fords. New Ford- 
boh. easy payments. 

MCCAFFREY MOTOR CO 
The Dandy Service Station 

loth and Jackson Sts. AT. 7711. 

HUDSON SEDAN 
New paint and good tire* $42'. 

ANDREW MURPHY Ar HON 
1 tTH AND JACKSON. 

DU it ANT AND STAR « Af’R_ 
1923 STAR TRUCK 

Lilts new $350. 
ANDREW MURPHY A SON 

Mth and Jackson. Open Kve and Sun. 

OOLDSTROM AUTO SALKS CO.: new !o- 
c-atlon. 2112 Harney Street. Ford* and 
other make*.$50 and up. Ford bodies, <Hih 
or time. Open evening.*. Phone AT. 6844. 

1921 FORD SEDAN 
Many extra*, term* or trade. $35f. 

ANDREW MURPHY A SON 
UTK AND JACKSONAT 441!. 

NEW and uncd Ford*, cash or terms. 
C. E. PAULSON MOTOR CO.. 

Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers 
2<Rh and Arnea A\e. KE. 0144. 

USED parts for alt makes of cars. Fprd 1 

used parts at half pi ice. Neb Auto 
Parts. JA. 4$ 21. 

T S|.D A RS. 
O. N. Ronrey Motor Co. 

_ 
256 4 Fiirnam. 

HIGH grade pew and used cars. 

OUT L. SMITH. 

FOR SALE—Pckard tw r» nix touring cur. i 
excellent condition need mono a bar- I 
k tin :f you hi"t quickly. KE. 0616. 

USED » A l7s T11 A T • A N HE SO I. D. ! 
NKHKASK \ 0LD831013ILE CO.. 

Howard at 18th_% AT 1770 

TuTO ACCESSORIES. TIRES. 
HH» »ale elightlv used guaranteed tire* 
*‘tx t: >**x" ’2. *2 $;». :«2x:t* 4 

; All 4-inch tires. *.: 9D All 4’, and inch1 
! tire*. $4.45. tV« ship C. O, D No deposit] 
required All American Tire Co A-3477 | 
8 Western Ave.. Chicago. 
HUY n metal garage Made in Omaha. 
CARTER 811KET M ETA 1. «n, JA^u ■ tL. 

TRUCKS AND 'l RACTORS. 
TRAITOR—Five-ton Hdt caterpillar. 
g«i'. 1 >nditi'»n. .1 A Rogers. 361 Kar- 
Ineh HI'k| 

I PLOW tr\* T'-l; or trade. 
$ .2' on not 673. <»m<iht, h. 

_EDIJCATJONAL^ __ 

l*AY SCHOOL—KtGHT SCHOOL. 
Complete < <>urs>-a In a< countuncj. ma- 

chine bookkeeping comptometer, short- 
hand and typewriting, railroad and wire-' 
bee telegraphy, r»\il service on 1 all Eng-1 
llah and commercial branches. Write, 
rail or phone Juckeod l£6a for large illus- 
trated catalog. Addr* s» 

HOYLES COLLEGE. 
Hoylea Bldg.. Omaha Neb. 

KIGJit t<> 12 wneka prepart you foi a 
f ne office positive • ail A’i ,.i4 of 
write American «»Hcgr. 1912 c-irn.i in. 

VAN S ANT m'-llm 1. OK MU nTNKSS 
■S K. corner 13th «nd Douglas. JA. £»*• 4M> 

MOLKIt HA It BE It COLLEGE. 
110 8. 14th St. Write for catalog 

(’'•rnptoin- ter h<»ol. 30t Courtney H -h; 

HELP WANTED—MALI 

i:\PKRIfc.V I i» M All.) R 

\\ S N! i;r>. SI ) A I V 1 ’• 1 • 

APPLY "MAH A m;K 

liKKVvIM* « •mpaiiy ■ > op- VM'K 
u a i*r I.run'll hnun* Mloux * *11 jr. I« It 

•IiiIpi*h man with rx.prrl« ti* In > h <"'1 

a '*M it I huHnt "»h III III u. nn " I " •* 

>1 uall fii'it' "li * fully. inHinlinir mn 

rl*’.| „r filial#. I'hm i*nil)1n> ii" mi *«"t «■'' 

hiv il»*i‘trv*l V'IiItpam Vul Mini/ M" « 

Company, Wat #r at r*H, si*.*ux * ‘m 1> 

MAide K worW'-rn f I."- An«*-i. Ti mm 

p<it tittioii »dvutu « '1. Apply holiday mul 
M nmfttj 

«T’AM'Altn MKKVICK C«» 
• 

ATTKN1»A NT • x| rJ* n> I. *P«m |mI. rot 
M. ioiiM i«a*- Mr Iti'i nai vl N hoat’ilal. 
1‘hona -79. Ci.unrtl Hluff_ _ 

WANTfcP Hill' ll* r ami auuana* ".iK«i 

Vomifr n III tin h M*il Willi' 5 11 p-' 
itfult. .Unaan'i ntarknt. madron. .\<ii 

Hi ».\ in * U''t m want <1. hp* '1 M'ii‘1 
for'I In* ■ »ii**<I »'*• M it* I” 

M AT vnnnp 11. .i n n* it"i in i<,atauimii 

j I. Hi m r.r It. t *u Hluff*. I 

HELPWANTEp—MALE.^ 

TEAMSTER \VA NT ED. 

MUST BE EXPERIENCED MAN. 

Walnut 08S4. 

^jpiexp^wa^^ 
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS. 

TO MAKE 
MINA TAYLOR APRONS 

AND DRESSES. 
ALo have opening for Inexperienced 
women to learn to make dress apron*. 

APPLY AT FACTORY OFFICE 
M. E. SMITH & CO, 

loth and Douglas. 

WANTED—Woman of education for part 
time work. Write Mr*. Greene. 17th and 
8t. Marva Ave Omaha. 

WANTED—School girl to work for board 
and room in good home. Walnut 3*70. 

WHITE girl to help with housework and 
child f'' n, KE .oV'*, 

GIRL experienced, for general housework. 
1.114 S. 30th Ave. HA. 3107. 

WANTED—A girl for general housework 
*' I WK no 

SA^ESiyiAN^WA N^T E 

s \LKSMAN. high class, wanted 
by a concern who bts national 
advertisers. An unusual oppor- 
tunity f°r < apab!e salesman. Only 
man who Is used to large *arn- 
ing*. An opportunity for a pro- 
ducer to work into executive po- 
sition. Htock or real estate man 
preferred. »'V.! |j H. Kwlng, 
Fontenelle hotel, for Interview. 

HA1.KSMAN—Wanted, bank book. One for 
Iowa and one for Nebraska. Must be fiist 
class salesman and able to furnish bond. 
A rare: opportunity for men who can 
furnish bond, fcee F. V. Btuwnlng, 308 
Baird Bldg. 

SAKK8 MANAGER for educational in- 
s' Jtution. Must be energetic and make 
small investment State age. experience, 
end education.. W K-'T, < >m»ha lb e. 

WANTED—Automobile salesmen. Retail 
and wholesale. Only live wires need ap- 
ply. Nebraska Paige Co. 

^SITUATJONS WANTEIX^^ 
EXPERIENCED to. h»r. p«rt cnllr*. .1- 
ucatlon, wishes position as governess, 
with chancf to travr' Best of refer- 
ences. Y-23S6, Omaha Bee. 

HUl'SEKKEPKR and practical nurse ».f 
GO warts home. Kxperience and ability 
to make good any nlace. References 
buy V-. >i • ’iU.tll.i Hi.'1' 

(loop carpenter wan s new or rrpa 
work. MA G 02 s. 

PRIMARY tea* her desires position. Y- 
23S3. Omaha Mec 

WOMAN W A NTH daywork. WE. .".14 

BUS IN ESaOPFO R T UNITIES~ 

l NTS U A L Ot TORT IN ITT. 

We can present an opportunity to 

it < one who can Invest from two to 

three thousand dollars, and will b*1- 
cofce Identified with h'e or her invest* 
men* in a way t« Insure a *nfe an<l 
remunerative return 

This opening Is In connection with so 

already established business. The 
opening is only for one who posset see 

ability in *a! -inenahlp and is willing 
to hustle The sb<ae mcludgs a per- 
manent position with fair salary. 
Address \V*33, Omaha Bee. for ap- 

pointment. 

THE fin *' runfs or,-!/ and cafe n xtat* 
f- J'*w«. No trad* Entire deal worth 

s* it fi $4'».«#0f.i «»nIy rcquir* » 

$12,090 or so paid down. Thirty yrs estab- 
lished buxine**. City aril surrounding pop- 
ulation &o.0»oi. \V j»h In retire. Good 
church*’* and schools, fan double t ho 
hustne** If you wlah to mak** >our own 
candy. !< e cream tto Good kill h* n and 
dining- room. Going a reel buxines* Y- 
23H5, Omaha P<*c, 

uiTi 'itten rn kno< k < 

GRAHl* IT Ku;( mn* well furr *h"d 
in •■rue off -i <>nd floor, $*•&. rent $4u, 
only $1,20 it A 4lf> 

HE V lN-Ftt.M)M-“-llrick, near 24th Harney; 
• 14* > plm c. clean. *u« ely d**< orated. 

ful mahu-rany furniture. flnw tugs 
s'rami piano, tn*-oine, fl3n; a oor.v place to 
S nd Mil u lc-*v roonis to reduce ex- 
pense*. f fuiih r tiiformation >all 
.i \ *;. 

Gill STORK m T,. Hluffs f!7i «*w> 
flootl Joc.rt loll and business. Jins l*ee?l 
r-siftbliff Smd for over 20 yearn. luvolren 
■ omit $14,000. AN 111 .nriungc term* Write 
1‘ o Rox i»37, fo Hluff*. la. 

Foil SALK—Combination two-rhair bar- 
ber shop, nil whit*, and. thro pool tables, 
fully equipped. Will rent building with 
the hiisiu*.-«. Will mi-< et.it Ford car part 
p.'winMit T O Halb v. Chappell N'*»h. 

FUR SAKE Gar ui:* on main highway. 
Star an.j Gurant agency; good hualn***: 
rent «-henp. I will <»ll h Involve Ad* 
dress It *x ! 67, Friend, N'eb 

I'H' i-o.lt \ I'll Ell* ATTENTION! 
I’HVitiK kodak finishing and portrait btiaf- 
n» * at h sacrifii» Mak* your own of- 
fer 3211 H. 24th 8t 

__ 

FOR SAGK TJoN’KI.fTH 'NKR V— Cigar 
and lunch room, a good lo. atlon. best 
reason for aeltng Writ* L**II# U Hall, 
Jlundclph. Nth 

io| tobif ■ Mon* m ik* Rra»- if 
at ottM WA 1974 

(TTY real estate, mortgages and contract* 
nought Mi Larson Ml No IMh .*■*' 

GREG STORE u u* **UIII of s Ui ss 

Hiitgain full WA .1171_ 
INVE: I -if 

• ASH | d f*. ; t mortgage* on Omaha | 
jtr*q ■•ft r •* Ilnra.ek A 4*0. 6 40 1*4 1 
Nut i linn k R|«lg AT 3 m 31 

V«»U WANT’ MONEY 
r»ON r HAY HIGH RENTS. 

W«» t*i«n any air.-unt **p to $r*00 *t the 
low* < rgt' fan bu ipaid lu e»*y 
oiotllhlv !• M its I.» «U 11 • OliVi illrnrs. 

a ■ tig-.1 an*l bonded and have 
p.eo in bu n* over 10 years. th*>reforn 

mi «• hi* *«r a quick. confidential and 
•ouxre d^al. 

OMAHA T.'WN COMPANY, 
r i"i Kill k H Tele- Poll- .IN 2 V. 

• 

! • IA MONO loan* «♦ l*»we*t '■,»<*., huatn*-** 
iiUO; onfPlutil*l The Diamond Loan 

I’ll | hitler V'' I >1 a b I 394 

LOANS ON REAL KSTATE. 
$]00 t*> 110,909 loans ITomPt a* rvlc* 

K. IV NY MAD n G H HOWM \N 
l«lh NVrqtd nidg IT «H51. 

MONEY t*i load on faVni* and maha 
real estate NIYI.1G » RAIN HOLT co„ 
4 .* * Omnh > Nut Hank Hide J * 0749 

Hl\ per t ent l-’una on Omaha rexld* n> *- 
it Ii on hunt! I’tonipt • • vlca E H. 

■ I Koxllxx Rld| 
REfOjSO mortgage* or contract* ^ui 

**d hv ukey Company, t>29 1st N.tt'l 
ML I A 4 72.1 

FARM I'd NS 
I’M* or Suin'; U »t N*b farms :» m I»• 

KGUe lityetlm-nt Go., K4N Om N*' Hk 

» 

^JLOAN^ON^RE^L^ESTATE^ | 
b% and 6 PER PENT MONEY. 

Loans oti Omaha improved property at 
lowest rates 

FRANK II. BINDER, 
823 City Nat. JA. 2 741. 

OMAHA HOMES—BAHT NEB FARMS. 
< •'KEEFE HEAL ESTATE CO 

1016 Pin. Nat. Bk. Bldg. JA. 2715. 

STRAIGHT 5-year loans. 6 ty per cent. 
AMOS GRANT CO., 

201 S. 18 th. Arthur Bldg. AT, 5380. 

I WILL buy mortgages and contracts. 
Cork in. 94* Oma. Nat Bldg.. Omaha, Neb. 

r-S AND 6 PER CENT—NO DELAY? 
GARVIN BROS. 264 Om Natl. Bldg. 

DOGS, BIRDS AND PETS. 
FOX terrier puppies, eligible to register 
in A. K. c Males. IF; females S10 
Smooth hair, extra good. C. W. Bates. 
Superior. Neb. 

_~ poultry! 
-} ur '* 0 \Y. Leghorn chicks. 2 wk». old 

» leghorn hen.-. '1 gc-dlkind. Grad- 
sn Egg Fa- 1 nry, KK, 4294. 

1 HR KEN8. 23 for sale, $12 WA. 6763. 
Rhode lebu.d r«o>«?er for sale WA. 4619 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

THK Ijrrti! stork of used furoftur* II 
Omaha at th» Stephanaon Auction House. J.oy Capitol Ave. Auction* ,t 1:30 p. m. 
► C.ry Tuesday. Wednesday. Fr:day and 
haiurdav. tiood* also gold at private e«le, 

FA UK AM STHEUT AO Tln.V CO 
AT 7SM 24 24 F*rnam St. " e buy furniture or aell it for you 

on commission. Private rales dally. 
EXPERT sewing machtn® repairing. 

MICK ELS. 
15th sr.d Harney._ AT. 4141. 
ELECTRIC washing machine, practically 

■new. Will >-ell on terms Cali AT 4639 
days. Mr. Hag ley. 

FURNITURE AT AUCTION 
Th e Afternoon and Tomorrow Night. 

I “.DVD'S AUCTION HOUSE 
•HI KKEKoBE—Oak with large mirror, 
practically new. cheap. JA 6170. 
PIECED qul ts for su -. Coinfort mak- 
intr Tit S..jth D?h M JA. 7*>99 
2ND HAND furniture for sale cheap. 
good c ndulon. WA. 7191 

TWO brae* bed* and gas range and pair 
of ft>en». WEB 2ft.''*. 

FOR SALE Mi3CELLANEOUS. 

MERCHANDISE BARGAIN. 
Babby buggy—One new and one tlfctd. In 
good condition also a lady * winter roat. 
\» ry remonab!*. *24 So. 49 St.* WA 1299 
MAN S diamond «"lu*ter ting and dis- 
m »nd < :ust-r sc»rf Mn each 1 •* ca:at 
size, |25 each. Ke. 2919 
NEW double-barrel shotgun. 12-gauge; b.g 
bsrga.n Walter Seltzer. JA 5441 
Aut<* Knitter, new, for sale: leaving b’wn, 1 u S .4»h Ja. 1716.__ 

CLOTHING. FURS. ETC 
FULL DRESS suit* and Tuxedo* for rent 
1 * 312* 109 N Pith Street. J Feldman. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^" 
TRADE your uaed piano on a new pi*:. *r 
piano Balance a* low as J10 per month. 
A. BOS’PK ro. 1513 Douglas 

__ 
TYPEWRIXERS. 

<5t;.\ KA v TKKD typewriter* J :,o and up 
R. M. S' h I a o a Co,. 318 N, F.xre* nth Ft. 

OFFICE SUPPLIES FOR SALE. 
Wl. BUY, sell «;,f. make d*«k# show-] 

etc. Omaha Fixture A- Funpl> Co j 
W. cor 11th and Douglas J A. 2724. 

Ol'FlfK n! cabinet for >ak. AT.' 
SWAP COLUMN. 

WTLB snap my property on Peuth Sid*. 
valued at J6,C0o. for property of equal j value In Benson Harders or ftmson A- re#. ! 
S 334, Omaha 

VMRY FI.Nl/ old vmlfn and new leather 
I.-** in 1st Haas r«>rd;tiou. worth. t!»0.0U 

I «*r more Win imp for equal equity in 
g." d < it ?' S .v.i, « Uriah.* B**«> 
« NK pure bred Belgian Stallion with pa- 
p* r<_ on* black mammoth ja> k unbroke. 
»oll or trade for Harper l.'x-O tractor or 

[v-h.st h.v* vou. S-314. Omaha Bee. 

| TRAILER, sheet iron amp stove. mando- 
Itn or bee* for field glues*.* Eastman 
Aut Kodak, p. t i1!**, i»r 12-gaugrt single 
barn repeater. S-392. umah.i Bee 

[VERY well bred pair o/ young Airedales. 
uareUted male md female, both pedl- 
gr**Hl, for what hate you" £-329. Omaha 
B 

FORD roadster. 1917. fair shape, for Mis- 
sion Buffet, white enamel gut stove or 
mahogany settee, S-3AH. Omaha IV- 

NEW BUFFET Tenor a«*opht»lj for ash 
good rad;u or what have voil F >'1. 

Uliuhi. Bee, 

I ARY Rt HO\ -Brown reed oriole, like 
Sal* or w ha1 have vou* S’'it. « »ma- 

~-4- 
SWAP- -One worn Hi *• or sweater 
h!1-wool, for worn leather suite***. 
S-Ssf,, «maha lie*. 

good hens and small chickens for 
-eic or trad-- fo’ what ha' o vou’ S-3&6. 
I'lnaha Be*_ 
TWO lots, together, n Nowata. U. f>r 

; noettiung h u pool lift 9*131* 
[ * »tnnhn He._ 
TW1.1 b .eh era dr .ddv hur«e* with ml- 

hhg* equipment f. cuud. light inuring 

J cat S »1 •* umalm lie* 

\VANTM» t<> trad* saxophone for Ford| 
other «*wnpe nd ply difffere me. Sax-, 

■ ■nhi'iD Sh >p ?*'i K »roach Ills. 

KKSII'KM i: bt>. two w -Oil. > lear. tn Sp »■ 

k. u Mash for what have you? 8 977. 
t >»r.ahn Hee I 

SWAP I Inf mig hbr«*d Huff I ■ ahorn ehi-*k- 
ena for wild a-or Mallard dinks. alao 
int’k goat s on.-'ha 14*4-. 

\\ II I: ,n'i drift* it. \V!tl trad* 19-1 
t'hf'r t iiiui.t i.*, g-»*-d sh.ipe. for I'ord 
touring w t!» tt*ne?. s >72. Omaha lb*. 

\ MK!ll« A N hex hall »:iei for trad* or 

.-ale .1 us? the thing fm* prfot hall In 
at a'.! I-.mv y ’. oti'Alu Her 

_ 

A 1 K l * A Id in r»«dlgrw*d valued at 
for household roixla shot tun or what 

hi-.* >u S 304 Omaha Her 

WIKI, trade nutty tn ala-room realdem# 
f*ii nMn-t-n or what have you? Campbell, 
4*0» North noth m 

HAVK twn ton truck and cash as find 
payment go*»d hulltPng lot ,8*i4H. 
'ivi. hi It— 

1».* A* lil fin*' rr ftatau augat l»eet land 
tu s*44i' biUff to trada for Income prop- 
erty S 3.0. iitf •_ 
W H I, trade good -.’T in) Hwrifl mall 
route, »»ithe fr m out iha foi a city 

mt. |enot o; t»u*k 8 tunihn He* 

> l>i>y.I;N dean mason Jam with lida for 
v ha*, have von. S»3 ■* ?■ < >m.ih» He*_ 
$ fiart s'i it i< ttf | .ii< .is Paint for farm or 

pr .pn*\ Addn-.-a S .'■> »tnaha H*e. 

ill \! .A i p 41 to -wit* for lord car or 
furniture. s .UK. itmiilm He* 

v N A 1111.> one *;ns ml female* for 
% \Hint to** rug s nui Omaha Tl*** 

HOl’SKllOl.l) ■>-ods ?*. • n trailer or 

cttinphifr Uipm nt s Vv < >maha P«*r 

Hit AM* new Ford n > " do* mint for 
.ash, or will trade s .it', Omaha llee, 

,\KW plat ei pin > f<>r small tru*k or 
ear 8-.lit ft. Ptiiuhn ltee 1 

TIKI IS. at ft'. "'ll irida for sign 
painting s I® * — H ■ 

<1 • i' 
Co Ant s tu *mah x_h» * _ 

v. 

HUSKS I'l'SKS HK.8K 8. 
New di us* 1 d *4 -light aold and 
'1 .?. «He 1. Karnarn St AV 
l. 1 4 fi 

_ 

\' A NT11I» Hm organ for abating 
nii, am] o :.i Wh.it ave you" John 

\ JCon iitiri.ii. Wraf8 Polo 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
dV liiM^I I jl(Ofn^h^l l_n_^^i-lq 

\ it 1 \11 \ >o new 
f .proof h«’dip* I K V 4 >. 

\ 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS. 
(For Rent—Unfurnished.) 
TURNER COURT APTS. 

Nfo.it beautifully located and arrange^ 
3-rm. apartment with 6-rni accommo- 
dation*. two beds, built-in features. oppo- 
site boulevard and Turner park Avail- 
able at once. Janitor. HA. 6836. 

O. M. HAUSER. Manager. 
r.102 Hodge _HA 7140 

4 LA ROW rooms and tile bathroom. 
Strictly modern, peat, clean, beet for the 
price. gee it and you will want I*. 
Swenson Sales Co.. 507 Paxton Blk. 
JA. 1831, 

__ 

APARTMENT? AND FI.AT?—$28 to HO. 
W. J PALMER CO. 

REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT, 
Ke-lln. Bldg.AT. 8H0. 

HANDY 5-rm. apt., rent very reae to 
parties buying turn.; modern; lanltor 
service: Including rent to Sept 1. 137o 
take- ;t. 2316 X 19th WE. 3810. 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY. 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS.1 

AT. 0544. 17th anl Farnam St a 

FOR CNK OF 
DRAKE'S 1000 APARTMENTS 

Cali Jackson g^OS. 

BEAUTIFUL comer lr ation. late*' im- 

provements, Just completed, four and six 
rooms and bath T'>3 North L'7ih Ave. 

TWENTY-FOURTH BT 28!3»,# N—Five 
room flat, modern JA. 1525 or JA. ..6.6, 

STEAM heated, modern apartments, low 
rent. Q. P. Stebbln*. 1410 Chicago Bt. 

ONE four-room apartment for rent, 
petti-.- dec >ratp d, 2»o» Dodge | 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS. 

HILLCREST APARTMENTS 
Nice, clean, cool strictly modern apart- 
ments. $6 to 18 per week. Everythin* 
furnished. First week rent free. 958 
North 2"th Ave HA. 7480. 

CHOICE two-room apt, kitchen com- 
plete. running water. Bath. 2963 Far- 
n *t in l__ 
2 AND 3-room apte 4-room accommo- 
dations, very reasonable Brown Apts., 
508 No. 21a* »S». AT 7 <49 

_ 

HUNTER INN. AT. 696©—24th and Dodge 
Sts. Home for traveling man and wife. 

HOUSES FOR RENT. 

VERY desirable modern cottage. 1 rooms 

end bath, hot water heat, fin* sleeping 
por h. large front and bark lawn, iron 

f*nc- floors linoleum covered. 6*ifc Is. 
19th St. JA. 4216. 

COTTAGE for rent 5 rooms. modern 
with breakfast nook and kitchenette. 
Field ciub district. $ Vo per month. Cali 
HA 3777_ __ 

THIRTY-THIRD AND HOWARD—New t- 
room brick flat. Immediate possession. 

JOHN M CARVILLE. REALTOR 
AT 4025. 

_ 

10**2 City Nat 

-210 5*r*encer fit.—ft rooms, modern. 160. 
JOHN M'CARVILLE REALTOR 

AT 6t>25_ lOOJCity Nat 1 

HOUSE FOR RENT. 1920 AMES AVE 
ke. *ii4 

OFFICES, STORES FOR RENT. 
FOR RENT 

Large r >om for manufaetur.ng mirposev 
Can also be used a* salesroom This ■' 

a corner room 44*132. on fourth floor, 
It is strict!* modern *Ith steam heat. 
Passenger and freight elevator service 
Heat hunt 4U.I ventilation. F»rn*in •-> 

entrance. ReaeonaV-le rat*. For particu- 
lars Mr. Muetrreor. care of Master- 
lon Milllnsry Co 1122-24 Farnam Si 

INDIVIDUAL floor space in Industrial 
bide heated, ?.reproof, daylight bldg. 
Fas*, and freight elevator service. Low 

rent, low Ins., light and power wiring^ 
Id a I for light tnfr. or other bus* cess; » 

• ar lines pass corn-t*. WH. >493. 

I•!• f..- r*nt: several cb * oft,re 
mi;?*-* Apply Room 4<K» K.rsl National. 

LARGE offlc* for rent: reasonable; good 
i cst*on. «*ai! AT T9*f- 

Hin * n: .■ ff fim><h*d. AT. Hn< 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

241-’ Pinkney, ft rooms *2 WE 1677. 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

HOTEL SANFORD— 19th and Farnam 
HOTEL HKNSHAW — IGtb *nd Farnam. 
Rp*< Ml rates to permanent guests. 

—« s j:.TH AYR—Quiet, restful room '.n 

private family, for one or tmi genii* men 

1":. So 17TH sT— -* well famished 
rooms gentlemen preferred AT 172°. 

LEAVENWORTH. 1*21 -Apt. 2 ni eiy ar- 

ranged rooms for sleeping JA. £?** 

N1 • *EI.Y furn sh*«i front room, suitable 
for : or 2 AT 

__ 

STH AVE 219 i* — ifesiralce rooms, 
business p»-op'.- pr*f*rTcd. HA '-’.D 

HA 5907—Large modern east front room 

windows West Ksrnam dit rlct 

« A1.IF‘»RN!A ST. 3121'*-* fu*n rooms, 

ground floor, n s yard HA. 0041, 

M«»I > col rni» > and up 7:4 N-» 14th. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

WIRT ST. 212X—t nicely furn JokpK j 
nn« mth k > t henette: every thing fum.;| 

blk fro’u cat'.itv. !■> urnlr. pr % U 1, ,sl 

TXVO light housekeeping rmim* north, 
ai..l -• m .r, » nr j* king 1 u*e> 
$4'»< South ;:<it S MA $409* 

ill N ?ith. clean 1 and t rtu. *P'* j 
Kerry tnlna furn. aundry done, mod., 
II ■> up JA. ■ ■>:*{ 

• '< V PkKTKl.Y furnished me. for ght 
In.ii i>'.,«• :> N Garage *21$ N 25th b't- i 
we 2 j b «■. _i 
HSKP. mi, l.-YNtnivor h car v*t> F llth. 

ROOM AND BOARD. 1 

MCRRIAM HOTEU 

\\ make it our huMr.f is fur- 
nish you beat living poaaible. M r**» 
*:,tn ptn l.argo i-'uo. all » th 
hot an.I cold water and phonw. dou- 
ble and sin*;-, vv).ne pnvatr bath. 
K' cry meal a* good or batter man 
)* Why bother working yourar.i 
and ray more 

TWENTY-riFTH AND DOl'C.E STS. i 
s_:- I 

! I E VTI H ST. —HcM hon > .lok.nif. 
torn homo, nice w'l room*, home 

trtvMcgoa. for : young men or young 
married couple employed._ j 
:ni» st. ISOi: Sot'TII l.ovc* y room hi] 
n» xv home. ,«<>uth xpoaure. t o bulinifll j 
pe» son, home cooking 14A ftjlT 1 

( OR RENT MlSCFl l \NHOUS 

u\V\KH of home in t'untee .\i«he* to! 

i. nt part of house to party " >c "lb 
-h ire *rr of *»my or " u 1 rent t"*»j 
furnished nvc-n to dies Refe-cn.ce, 
•.‘Hi T.'.t Cull \VA 3*f»4 Sunda> or ua t 

1 4 4 X. »t*> * 
__ __ 

KEA 1 ESTATE HEN SON 

ItO Ikmr f 1 b per Month. 
■1. ,AC,t > INVKb Ml NT l_ JA l.-4:> 

I \ ESTA] DUNDRE^ 
lit M»Kl home rnn. I $9 on tier 

leaving Ity Must *r:,l. Puit c. 

r. xv l«t Co J x ;«? 

dun dick mdfFTv sificii. 
OEOItOK .% CO. 

A r .4 
___ 

K EAlTlEsTA T ̂ 'FLORENCE 
ri.ORKNCK HKU' 

wii.i. soon hr orrN. 
c. xv martin a co._ 

VW w x k » 4 •» 

REAL. EST ATE—Miscellaneous. 
ri»u s A1 V M' Inn 4 room remdenre, ? S 
block a from normal grounds. i>’u Neb 
Full basement, large gatag** with *. rren*»t 

J xlrt ping porch ahxivr Three bit* lawn. 

1 garden u bearing fruit « 

ami Markhertic* chi, keh hx»ti«r and cow 
vh. d |*i i.o 14 I! M S(e\ n* Au 
burn. Sen 

! V \l rut hu ■ oa I a 4 .oxx a an 
lliiw 
tut Jrtii'x ., k IX S>'4< 

X • 

REAL ESTATE—Miscellaneous. 
Hr MBS for working inert. Four room*, 

partly modern, full lot, easy terms, fl.2Qi 
Have others. Stewart. Halt-ton lO-W 

HALF acre! 2-room homo. like new 
WA. 7050 evenings. 
electric light, <2 Qf.Q. Very »aa> terms 

REAL ESTATE—NORTH_ 
ON FONTENELLE HO ULKVARr. 

Seven-room house, good went locat'on 
just off Fonienelle boulevard; atru 
modern; lot f*0 by 3 50; garage fnxU. 
shade tree*, flowers and shrubs On 

14,750, on exceptionally good terms, o 

might trade for a smaller house, well lo- 

C*tedAMERICAN MOJVTGAGE AND 
FINANCE CO. 

at _at. :;u. 

MR. COLORED MAN. 
Strictly modern 5-room bungalow. fui 
*-mented basement, 3'> foot !• *t. splenai*: 

home In desirable neighborhood: near -Sti 
an*! Yates. on easy term* as low as $86'' 
cash, ''all * he owner. Mrs. Parker, Ja k 

■uti 3237 

D !•: TU'CK .v CO. buy ar.d sell home- 

REAL ESTATE—SOUTH- 
CLi.cK TO 9TH AND BANCROFT. 

Two Modern Cottages. 
All In the pink of condition Lot G0xl4r'. 

rag* double chicken house, garden. et< 

Wonderftfl value for 17.000. Rent one 

and live in ilie other one. Call 
OSBORNE REALTT CO. 

530 Peters Trust Bldg _JA 
DON’T HENT—Buy this brand new bun 
galow. :10« South 35th street; 11.00. 
down, balance monthly. J A. 0420.__ 

REAL ESTATE—WEST._ 
N«w Homes—Tour Term,. 
GROVE-HIBBAHD CO, 

AT. 4916. D28 Sunderland Hug 

WILL build to your order on our beauti- 
ful lots in Edgewood; very eaey terms 
Phona A'lamic 55«o. 
382) PARKER ST—« rooms, modern 
barn, extra lot. Easy payments. Lreisu. 

408 Bsc JA. 0280. 
__ 

: yiarcT S' —House and 2 lots. 1 
block east of Edgewood addition_ 
PA RTS' H & HI ETTELM AIKP. AT >-'■ 

Tasar A Tesar speclaLre in S. E.de__hMnes_ 
REAL ESTATE-EXCHANGE 
WILL TP.ADS good vs*s car as Lr» 
payment on moderate priced noma ox £ 
f, room*. Dtfndee. Fie.d < lao or we* 

Farnain. W.103ft. Omaha. Bee » 

REAL ESTATE—WANTED^ 
HAVE buyers for good homes Do^ >oj 
want to sell yours? List it with C. A. 

Grtmrael. Realtor- JA. 161.*. 

WANTED—House small piyment down. 
fTfi.no per mo. pa*, menxs. Phone A. 

getf, R*g nt S 26th. VP 
_ 

SEE u- first. Need listing* any location 
to 6 loom*. Shopen A Co., Realtors 

JA 422s- 236 Keelme Bidg 
rHAF W. YOUNG A SON. 

Real Fist ate. Rentals, Insurant. 
1692 City Nat'I BkAT. 

wf. NERD some Gatings Buyers waiting 
Qu 'k action. _ 

J. L HI ATT CO.A *• 

GLOVER AND SPAIN. Realtors. 
CUy Real Estate Specialist*. 

JA. fcl»-2r> itv Nav Bav> 

LIST your property with Chris Bojer, 
j notary pub k-, 22d ar.d Cuming St* 

1 LIST with us for quick result* 
1 CARL 1L RO^S Ct> AT. v»<* 

| G. a Sanuell, 517 Surderl'd B1<L AT. 

| f. J Scvbold A Son. 226 City Nat. AT. S3V1 

H Browne Co. ? a -es. -A 2 0. 

« ha? E. Weimar, AT. 5239. Heal Estate. 

; V. e*t;TT». R"* Es'-S’l 1 11 -1 A C*Gt. 

Graham Peters Co sell homes. JA. (55. 

REALTORS 
v, f MUST hare some * nd 6-r. hoo*es. 
We have buyers who r.urr find s home 

i at one* ca'i us for inspection at o .-e 
I Evan ngs call Mr. Reed. KE. 5611 

JRl’KXIO REALTY O'*.. Realtc-r- 
i.TA. 3866 3 409 Firs! Nat I>» 

| HA-TINGS A HEYDEN. KF.ALTuRii. 

7! K HE SNER MPAN 2 —ItE AT.TPRS 

g.’ATKH A C' > Rea3:Ke«l‘re Bldg 

ACREAGE FOR SALE._ 
-K\ KM ACRES, n fruit, beautiful to- 
b.Hiding spot. Call Wa,b. Co. y a r. k 
1 o;■ *Gh in. Neb_ _______ 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
DANCING ACADEMIES^ 

WE TEACH YOU HOW 
And ■«« don't mean MAYBE. 

■ a?? tonight. Pri a* Ies5-T« ar- hour, 

j KEEP'S }»: » Farnain._ JA. «>♦.<?- 

BUILDERS. CONTRACTORS. 
GARAGES BUILT. 

Cement block, very beat quality*. LWfH 
nr ee all f-r <.«• i-.iwi«- AT 71 ‘1 

GET o ir jrvea on complet# ga age* Mor 
nson Lumbar A Coal Co. WE. *-»!. 

Ci:Mi:.N ««!k* mmj.' f -* «a!’l. 
ch i’iiif v ork .12 VLttrev m. JA. 4$t4 

DETECTIVE AGENCIES. 
J >MKS AU.AN s V'-.- Exprrt »rcrf. 
wrv.r. tii-Ji: Nm •' H''vk AT. 1'5t. 

RKi.lAIil.i: <e ltur.xm Fj:iJ«r!xnd 
n ;■ »: R r i?i:. 

MILLINERS, DRESSMAKERS. 
CLOSED Aug to Sen- «. 

\EHRASk V PI.EATING 
1SP4 Fa^natn. se n.l floor.* JA. $*•<» 

MOVING. STORAGE. 
FIDELITY STORAGE A- VAN CO. 

MOVING LACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

HouaehoM cooaa. p ano*. offlfa furniture. 
IDO-11 HOWARD STJ v *Z»' 

EXPERT China. farn;D: ju if-a. i -e- 
nroof atorage Ph^ne JA I4f4 Th*' 
Terminal Warehotiae Co 7 South ICUi 
St corner Jonea. on Viaduct. 

LST1 V \ TVS fum *b I on a« k s movT-; 
a d storing Contra tat-'Kenb) o: h»m 
Globe Van A- Stor C«' JA 41;:*. AT_#£Tr 

Moving Packing—Storage. 
Gordon Li reproof Warehouse A- Van to. 

.it n nth s- Pi 

BEK INS i'M AH A VAN a STORAGE 

_H 
PAINTING. PAPERING. 

HIGH I \>S mi r! ff > *tH*char.~ 
Rcaa'nablc price* VT <*'4 

PATENT ATTORNEYS 
w yari'in : i;< ~i }*? 

Om.i ». «:»o »v«*hin*To<i, S' 
rfi« f»e Al« be:^ a. (1 n'fi;* 

I RINTFRS. ENGRAVER 
M'I'V )'• rl'r>» '<». 571 V »».l. 

PRO I KSSIONAI SERVICE 
FRERCRUTIUKS c»r»fni1\ . p>««M at 
the t Sherman A M enr Dtug store* 

V 1 

j st* Securities Bldg Itth and Karnam. 

S It S Ol FI RED 
\H \ *, N < n ill Aurrg > f a uno* *•,**'• 

| and rubbtah removed. Haul cinders. *VA 

FILMS OKVKI.OPXn FRPK 
rn# KniNgu Co ?•** t 

i I.MMIT.M'N M Ol 1 U V. > 1 N 
• 

I t s\ \ 1 \« « («• » 


